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AN ACT

HB 1010

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L90), entitled “An actrelating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt and brewedbeveragesandthe persons
engagedor employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certain licensefees to the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizure without warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existin
laws,” authorizinghotels, restaurantsand public service licenseesto exten
creditto holdersof certaincreditcardsandauthorizingtheuseof certainchecks
and drafts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(2) of section493, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),
known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedOctober 9, 1967 (P.L.397), is
amendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
Beveragesand Licensees.—Theterm “licensee,” when used in this
section,shallmeanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article
IV, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbe unlawful—

(2) For any licensee,his agent,servantor employe,to sell or offer to
sell or purchaseor receiveany liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesexcept
for cash,exceptingcreditextendedby ahotelor club to a bonafide guest
or member,or by railroad or pullmancompaniesin dining, club or buffet
cars to passengers,for consumptionwhile enroute,holding authorized
creditcardsissuedby railroador railroadcreditbureaus[:Provided) orby
hotel, restaurant and public service licenseesto customersholding
credit cardsissuedin accordancewith regulationsof the boardorcredit
cards issued by banking institutions subject to State or Federal
regulation,’ Provided further, That nothing herein containedshall be
construedto prohibit the useof checksordraftsdrawnon a bank,banking
institution, trust companyor similar depository,organizedand existing
under the laws of the United Statesof Americaor the laws of any state,
territory or possessionthereof,[by licensees]in paymentfor any liquor or
maltor brewedbeverages[if thelicenseeis the payorof thecheckor draft,
nor to prohibit the acceptancefrom individualpurchasersof suchchecksand
draftsby distributor andimporting distributorlicenseesin paymentfor any
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malt or brewedbeverages]if the purchaseris the payor of the checkor draft
and thelicenseeis thepayee.No right of actionshallexist to collect any
claim for creditextendedcontraryto theprovisionsof this clause.Nothing
hereincontainedshallprohibit alicenseefrom creditingto apurchaserthe
actual price chargedfor original containersreturned by the original
purchaseras a crediton anysale, or from refundingto any purchaserthe
amount paid by such purchaserfor such containersor as a depositon
containerswhen title is retainedby thevendor,if suchoriginal containers
have been returned to the licensee. Nothing herein containedshall
prohibit a manufacturerfrom extending usualand customarycredit for
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragessold to customersor purchaserswho
live or maintain places of businessoutside of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,when the liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesso sold are
actually transported and delivered to points outside of the
Commonwealth:Provided,however,That as to all transactionsaffecting
malt or brewed beveragesto be resold or consumedwithin this
Commonwealth,everylicenseeshall payandshall require cashdeposits
on all returnableoriginal containerswhich contain not more than one
hundredtwenty-eightfluid ounces,and all such cashdepositsshall be
refundedupon return of the original containers.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The16th dayof February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 11.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


